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MEMO BOOK NOTES PC KIMBERLY SEGUIN 8988 
Homicide Division 

Toronto Police Service 
Re Traffic Services file Fatal 23-09 

Transcribed by Wayne Scott 2013-01-21 

 

2009 09 01 (Tues) 

 
- Detail to attend TSV re: cyclist struck, killed. 

- DET/SGT MOREIRA and DET GROSS @ TSV 
w DC ANDREWS, DC BARTZ, DC VO 
 

8:40 o/s TSV 
- Briefing w DET GROSS 

(redacted) 
 
- starts chatting w ppl on Yonge/Bloor > (still belligerent) 

- driving W on Bloor                    in 
car (convertible SAAB) 

- verbal altercation w guy on bike 
- guy parks bike in front of his car > (on green light), 

more altercation 
- guy jumps onto car hood 
- (redacted) tries to get him off , drives into things? 

- guy ends up falling off car, bumping 
head. dies @ the scene. 

- (redacted) pulls around corner to Hyatt, 
(redacted?) 
- ends near Avenue/Bloor.  

09, 09, 01 (Tues) 
 

10:34 - back to TSV 
10:53 (redacted) TSV 
- speak to DET GROSS. Advised to phone 

officers who are out looking for video; 
- (?) assist them if req'd. 

- standby while DC ANDREWS finds out about above 
- info they are almost done finding video. 
 

11:00 phone call to Hom front desk (7400) i spoke 
to SCOTT FROUDE 

- no potential witnesses that have phoned 
in w info. to that office. 
 

- DC ANDREWS checks for same w TSV front desk 
- info from ANDREWS; no other witnesses to speak to @ this time 
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11:21 info from TSV officer PC BOODLE #4320 
- (redacted) 

- possible witness w info 
11:22 info from DC (?) LALLA #8712 

(redacted) , also possible 
witness w info. 
 

09, 09, 01 (Tues) 
 

(2:35)  Phone call to DET GROSS; advised to meet 
14:35  back @ TSV; will have to cancel interviews 
for tonight, TSV to reschedule. 

(gap) 
- back to HQ. 

o/s HQ (redacted) DC's; VO, BARTZ, ANDRE(WS) 
1520 Briefing w D/Sgt MOREIRA, Det GROSS, 
(redacted) (2) Info from THAO VO, interviewed 

REDACTED*, ped witness, w wife  
REDACTED 

1600 - End of briefing 


